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Stylish Summer Dresses are in demand 
at present, and we have a full stock of the kind 
that fit perfectly, at low prices. Also a special 
lot at a great reduction. $5.00 Dresses now 
$2.50 ; $5.75 and $6.00 Dresses now $4.50; 
$7.00 and $8.00 Dresses now $5.00. These 
are only a few of the bargains we are offering. 

Jewelry Department 
If you are looking for Diamonds or 

Watches, we can surely please you, as we 
have a complete new stock. Diamonds as 
low as $10.00 and up to $350.00 are in stock 
at all times. Howard Hamilton Sautoir Equi
ty Watches, solid gold or filled cases. All 
fully guaranteed and at the right price. 

WORK ON HIGHWAYS. 

Was Prevented by Rains and Officers 
Met in Conference Here. 

The rain of today prevented Coun
ty Superintendent of Highways J. 
Charlea Dayton from making any 
trips to towns of the county. The 
rain also prevented the town super
intendents from going ahead with 
work under way and several were 
callers at Mr. Dayton's office. Among 
them were Superintendents Hellen 
of Ledyard, Neville of Sclpio and 
Clapp of Menu. 

This week Superintendent Dayton 
inspected road and culvert work in 
the towas of Sempronius, Cato and 
Sclpio. 

The town of Cato received its new 
stone crusher on Wednesday and it 
has been placed in commission by 
Town Superintendent Van Auken on 
the road from Follett's Corners to 
Emerson. 

Next w&ek Thursday and Friday 
Superintendent Dayton will bo in at
tendance at the convention of coun
ty superintendents of the state at 
Malone, Franklin County. 

Additional Personal Mention. 
Former Supervisor John T. Coul-

ling of Ira is calling on friends in 
Auburn today. 

Mrs. Steven G. Ellis of Oakland, 
Maine, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Ezra Roe of Franklin Street. 

Herman Fonteine of this city and 
William Shoemaker of Oakwood are 
planning to sail next week on the 
new liner Imperator for Germany. 
They Intend to spend the Summer in 
England, Ireland, Germany, France, 
Switzerland and elsewhere on the 
Continent. 

Mrs. George L. Warrick of No. 122 
Wall Street entertained Tuesday eve
ning at a linen shower in honor of 
her sister, Miss Eva Fox of Roches
ter, who is soon to become a bride. 

Miss Eva Fox of Rochester who 
has been spending a week in this 
city with friends and relatives re
turned to her home this afternoon 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
George L. Warrick. 

Miss Julia Vanderbosch of East 
Genesee Street entertained at auc
tion bridge last evening in honor of 
Miss Edna Coutant whose marriage 
to Carl F. Brunt of Genoa will take 
place next week. 

A delightful little party was given 
last evening at Lakeside Park in 
honor of Mies Josephine SulMmn 
who Is soon to ' leave for Denver 
where ©he wiill take up the «>tudy of 
nursing in one of the large hospi
tals. Miss Sullivan was pleasantly 
surprised by the party which was 
arranged by Miss Bessie McGrath.. 
After supper was served the remain
der of the evening was spent in danc
ing in the pavilion Those present 
were: The Misses Josephine Sullivan 
Genevlve Wall, Bessie McGrath, 
•Agnes Barory, Margaret McGinn. Jane 
Foley, Norah Mack and th« Messrs. 
Charley Henines«y, William Nicht, 
Dan Sheehan, John Bennett, Tom 
Marquart Francis Mee and John 
Mack. 

Miss Mary C. Beardsley and Miss 
Jane M. Howell sailed, from South
ampton on the Ham burg-American 
steamer Imperator on June 12, hav
ing completed a four months' cruise 
around the world. They sailed from 
San Francisco on February 6 and 
have visited the following countries: 
The (Hawaiian Islands, Japan, China, 
the Philippine Islands, the Island of 
Java, India, Island of Ceylon. Egypt, 
Italy, France Spain and England-
Thsy landed in New York yesterday 
on the maiden voyage of the world's 
biggest ship and are expected home 
tonight. 

Card of Thanks. 
The late Wiliam H. Clapp's fam

ily wish to thank all neighbors and 
friends who were so kind to him in 
nis last sickness, and who assisted 
in their bereavement, also to those 
who sent flowers, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Clapp and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Jay, Mr., and Mrs. Jofan Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stearns, William 
Reeve, Auburn Circle, No. 42, L. of 
G. A. R., Salem Town Chapter 58, 
0. (E. S., Charles H. Stewart Post, 
No. 37, G. A. R., St. Paul's Lodge, 
No. 124,, Charles H. Stewart R. C, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pulver, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. Brinkerhoff, 
FT. and Mrs. Love, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
beck, little William, Mr. and yrs . 
W. H. Herrick, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Harringtton, Mrs. Foster, Miss F. 
Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. Stork, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Burtless, Mr. and Mrs. F. Rafferty, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Simpson. 

FOR THEJRESH AIRS 
Auburnlans Beginning to Respond as 

Time of Arrival Draws Near. 
A better has been received by the 

eecretaa<y of the Local Fresh Air 
Committee from 'Rev. Carl Franz, 
former assistant to Doctor Palmer, 
who is now at Lake Nebagamoa, 
Wis., relative to certain New York 
children attending the Spring Street 
Mission. Mr. Franz gives a selected 
list of warnes of children with whom 
he became peiuoniaMiy acquainted 
during his work ait Spring Street ond 
for whom he can vouch as being par
ticularly we.fl behaved. If anyone is 
hesitating about inviting fresh air 
children this Summer for fear they 
might get some one not easily man* 
aged. MT. Losey will be glad 
to let the.m choose their little guests 
from this list. • 

The following invitation list has 
so far been received by the secretary: 
Mrs. L. Gaston of Cayuga invites 
Mamie Hurst, 2010 Lexington Ave
nue; Mrs. Charles B. Quick of 14 
Nelson Street Invites Lillie and Sol
ly Clemenko, 815 First Avenue; Mrs. 
Fred Tutcher, Melrose Road, Invites 
Carl and Gusty Anderson of 730 
Eleventh Avenue; Mrs. Ethel Bachr 
man of Owasco Road has asked for 
a little girl.' Edgar S. Mosher has in
vited a girl. 

Contributions received to date and 
not before acknowledged are as fol
lows: Doctor Purington $2, Joseph 
C, Anderson $5, G. W. Elliott $2, 
F. H. Fay $5, W. O. Dapping $1, 
Caroline Willard $10, Miss. Mary 
Skinner $5, "A friend" $4. Further 
gifts should be sent to Carl Neumeis-
ter at the Cayuga County National 
Bank. Four dollars will provide for 
the board of one child in one of the 
"colonies" for two weeks. The car 
fare is paid by the Tribune Fresh 
Air Fund. 

Bought Another Bond. , 
Thev Water Board today held a 

special meeting to purchase another 
bond from the City of Auburn. A 
bond in the sum of $5,000 on the 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventih 
Ward sever which was due this year 
was refunded by the city administra
tion and was purchased 'by the Water 
Board. The bond matures On June 
20, 1933, and in the meantime will 
pay 4 per cent, or $200 per year in
terest. The principal will be paid 
under that future mayor who holds 
office 20 years hence, and will help 
him to have a high tax rate. 

Another Bible Speaker. 
C. D. Nicholson of Brooklyn will 

address a meeting In the Burtis Op
era House on Sunday morning at 
10:45 o'clock under the auspices of 
the Auburn International Bible Stu
dents" League. His subject will be: 
The Bible versus Evolution. No ad-
'mission fee will be charged and no 
collection will be taken. 

Parole for 11. 
The New York State Parole Board 

in session here yesterday considered 
the application of 15 men and five 
women and granted freedom to sev
en of the men and four of the wo
men. The board left last night for 
Ossining to take up the matter of 
paroles from that institution today. 

Were Escorted Out of Town. 
Fou.r full blooded Indian squaws 

and three bucks from a reservation 
in Oklahoma passed through Auburn 
this morning In the manner of gyp
sies. They had a caravan of three 
wagons and are* making their way 
leisurely back home after a trip East. 

The pciice found them engaged in 
the methods used by gypsies and 
urged them on. They were esconted 
to the c.ift limits by Bicycle Patrol
man Murray and went Northward, 
bound for Weedaport. 

To Inspect Salvation Army. 
Brig, and Mrs. Edwy White, who 

have the oversight of Salvation Army 
Corps in 26 cities of Western New 
York, with headquarters at Buffalo, 
will visit Auburn Corps tomorrow for 
an inspection of the books and af
fairs of the local corps. Ia the even
ing they will conduct a special ser
vice of an interesting character at 
Army Hall, 20 East Genesee Street, 
to which t)be public is cordially in
vited. 

Hslping a Brother. 
Suddenly the man with the chin 

beard, who was eating bis luncheon in 
a restaurant, reached across the table, 
touched the button in the lapel of the 
coat worn by the man directly opposite 
him and gave him the grip of the se
cret order to which they both be
longed. 

"Brother," he said, "1 see you're in 
need; and to live up to my sworn duty 
I am compelled to"— 

"In need!" interrupted the other in 
wide eyed astonishment "In need of 
what?" • 

"Of somebody to tell you that a 
knife is not the proper implement to 
use when you are eating corned beef 
hash." 

By prompt action half a dozen wait
ers quelled the disturbance that began 
Immediately* but tbey were too late to 
prevent the destruction, of about $10 
worth of tableware.—Cleveland News* 

Ths Cass Altered. 
An attache of the American embas

sy at Paris tells the following as il
lustrative of the sort of sentiment 
which the French system of marriage 
de convenance produces: 

Ciarimonde, a young lady, announces 
to her parents that the has accepted 
the hand of M. Blanc. 

"Child, you are, mad!" exclaims 
ClarJmonde's mother. 

"But why, mamma?" 
"Young Blanc will have no money 

for many years, because it all belongs 
to his grandfather, and after that 
comes his father, and you will be old 
before you get at the property." 

"But, mamma"— 
"No buts about I t You are a bad 

and undutiful child!" 
"But, mamma, it is the grandfather 

whom I have accepted!" 
"The grandfather! Ob, you little an-

gel 1"—Lippincott's. 
•+-*-

Mr. Lavsry's "ftoottishnost," 
John Lavery, the eminent artist, is 

often taken for a Scotsman owing to 
the fact that be was brought up in 
Glasgow ami first made his mark there. 
He is, however, an Irishman, born at 
Belfast. Soon after coming to London 
the young painter held an exhibition of 
his works. This was attended by a 
well known art collector, a Scotsman, 
who bought several pictures. In send
ing Mr. Lavery a check this gentleman 
said be was glad to be the means of 
helping a brother Scot 

Mr. Lavery wrote, thanking him, but 
pointing out that he was no Scot, but 
an Irishman. 

"However," he added, "I am suffi
ciently Scottish" to have delayed telling 
you this until I had cashed your check." 

He was afraid bis patron might have 
"stopped" the check on learning bis 
true nationality.—London Answers. 

Marital Altercations* 
Boston Transcript. 

Hibbs—What a lot of difference 
marriage makes. 

Gibbs—And what a lot of differ
ences. 

\ 

Jeremiah Mason.on War. 
On one occasion Mr. Muson came 

into Mr. Sumner's office and found him 
engaged in writing an address to be de
livered before a peace society. After 
a little good natured banter on the part 
of Mr. Mason and an equally good na
tured defense of his views by Mr. Sum
ner, the former, rising to take his leave, 
said: "Well, Sumner, you may be right 
but I should just ns soon think of join
ing a society for the suppression of 
thunder and lightning as a society for 
the suppression of war."—From Mem
oir of Jeremiah Mason, by G. S. Hil-
lard. 

i i n 

Preferred the Operation. 
Doctor (after thoroughly examining 

patient)—I'm sorry, Mr. Gay bird, but 
I'm afraid I'll have to operate on you. 
Gay bird—Good heavens, doctor! Is it 
absolutely necessary? Doctor — Yes, 
unless you care to go to a warmer 
climute. . Gay bird (misunderstanding 
him)—Oh, no! 1 think I prefer the op
eration.—Judge. 

Oh, Poor Willie! 
Willie bad beed absent from school a 

whole day, so teacher seut his mother 
the usual excuse blank to be filled out 
When it was returned to her. It held 
the following excuse: "Dear teecher 
Willie got wet in the a. m. and sick in 
ths p. m/'—Woman's Homo Companion. 
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^ Sale in 
Auburn 
Geneva 

Gloversville 
Stores 

SPECIAL! 
$1.50 Linen Washa
ble Skirts now 9 5 c 

$35,000 CLEARING SALE 
THE BIG SATURDAY FEATURE 

OUR SALE so far was more than successful, Still greater than any 
other day of this value giving occasion will (tomorrow) Saturday 

prove to be, with such rousing values which we have in store for this 
day. You, Madam, must come here tomorrow, for imagination is not 
broad enough to appreciate the amazing opfportunity. Here are pre
sented thousands of dollars worth of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts. 
Waists, etc., such as never in the knowledge of our patrons or our
selves have been placed on record at such extraordinary low prices. 
Inspection insures investment. 

Women's 
Wear 

Depenable 
Durable 
Fashionable 
Economical 

SPECIAL! 
$1.98 Lingerie Waists 

now 9 8 c 

SATURDAY GREAT FEATURE DAY J 

Gigantic Clearing of Every Suit in the House 
$9.90 

Saturday you may choose 
in the Fashion Store at the 
extraordinary low prices 
for this special one day feat" 
ure. It means positively $11.75 

your unrestricted selection. 
The collection includes 
every bewitohingly graceful 
Suit at the radically re
duced figures. $12.48 

Values—$20.00 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00—Values 

Choice of Any Coat in the House 
Coats that will awaken 
every woman to bound
less enthusiasm, f o r 
never In the trade an
nals In the city has the 
like been known, em
bracing such a broad 

scope of ar t is t ic tailor
ing, beauty and match
less materials, espec
ially featured for Sat
urday's selling a t these 
remarkable low figures. 

$n.48 2 
Entire Stock of Women's Dresses 

Fashion's latest lingeries, foulards, linens, voiles, ratines, 
combines with our immense stock of all-wool serges and mix
tures, dresses that have and are being sold throughout the 
season for $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. We have no time to go 
through the regular channels of selling, so here they are, 
your choice for tomorrow only at 

$2 ' 2 5 TO 5 

A Remarkable 
One Day 

Special Sale 
comibined with our regular clearance. 
No woman can afford to miss tomor
row's special event which will prove 
to be the season's historical stage in 
the retail merchandising. Call to
morrow and let us show you 
through — Sale throughout entire 
store. Paper space prevents us from 
Enumerating here all the Bargains. 

.< 

Free Alterations 
Continued 

Sale 

•Larftt P—tdmrjhim 'Cmrmwmi Httm b% Auburn 

AU8UH.N 
SHOPPlNC 

CEWT'ES"' 

NOTED; 
FOP £ 

V A L U E D 
.Giv'rtg? 

57 GENESEE ST. 

Free Alterations 
Continued-

During Sale 

^h^^^^Smi^aA 
T H i bYO STOR1L 

These Items Omitted in Error from MEN'S FURNISHING, 
Ad Elsewhere in Paper. They are part of the 

SATURDAY SPECIALS. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

| O l ^ I 30 doz. Men's white all linen hemstitch Hand-
* £ 2 C I kerchiefs, value 19c 

*)\t* \ Men's extra fine white all linen hemstitch 
« * V ( Handkerchiefs, our leader at 25c 

■7 i Men's white and colored border lawn Hand-
■ v ( kerchiefs, the usual 10c grade, Saturday 4 for 25c 

$1.98 

GLOVES 
Men's $1.00 Gloves on Saturday 85c 
Men's $1.50 Gloves on Saturday $1.29 
Men's $2.25 and $2.50 Auto Gloves on Saturday 

UMBRELLAS 

1 

Men's 89c Umbrellas on Saturday 69c 
Men's $3.00 Umbrellas on Saturday $1.90 

Foster, Ross & Company 

Abdominal 
Supporters 

An abdominal support Is a 
health help that relieves the body 
of strain and prevents ligaments 
and tendons from undue tension. 
Abdominal supports made to 
measure, from tne finest quality 
material, or perhaps we can fit 
you from our present complete 
stock. 

$2 to $3.50 

%;<&bi?wti~ 
,I23G£.SLSLF,ST.. 

White Mountain Refrigerators 4* 

• . « • "The chest with the chill in it 
For forty years the "White Mountain" has represent

ed the highest type of Refrigerator construction. The 
new "White Mountain" Grand with oak case "Maine" 
Duplex ice grate—all white provision chamber is the last 
word of perfection in Refrigerators from 

$20 to $60 
$33.50 Refrigerator—$23.00 
$35.00 Gurney Refrigerator for $23.00 
$35.00 all steel Refrigerator for $23.00 

Some last year's patterns . $30.00 White Mountain for $24.00 
North Pole Refrigerators—$7.50. $10, $12.50 and $14 
We can certainly give you the best the market affords in Refrigerators. 

W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

P. M. HERRON HARDWARE CO. 34-36 Genesee St 
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